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It is well to practice selfreon-
trol and men should school therjn-

laws so that these operations will 
be legal. If one has any doubts 

>Vr I SjlucMajf nettt j . I t . ' 
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selves to think for others and not upon thequestion, let them con
dor self alone., suit any physician who knows 
I . 'b ,,,,- -,-., them well enough to talk freely 

impartial, and confidentially. Every day 
.. . - i; physiciang are urged to perform 

Surely, the New York World these criminal operations. Often-
cannot be accused of pro-German'times, the prominence of the per-
sympathy ol of pro-Irish procli-'son renders refusal difficult/ Of 
vities. -Hence the following ed> course a Catholic doctor will not 
toria'l from the World on the way_perform such an operation, even 
the English have handled the if the law permitted. But there 
Irish^situation is both impartlalaredoctors who take the chance 
and illuminating:- v now and there would be many 

In the reaction caused by the more were the law changed, 
hasty execution of Irish prisoners It is to be hoped that old-fashr 
the British Government is be-Johed ideas will prevail, in this 
ginning to realize how badly it matter at least and • that the law 
handled the situation. By his will not be modified. In fact, the 

""'̂ ',**"! promise that no more sentences penalty-fof" vidlatioli should be 
Will be carried out until Parlia-even more severe than it is. Were 

-—;—r~ • Jmehthas had time to debate theadoctor to face an electric. ehairx 
•ojjSCTrmoar.-TrAtjte.-"- . :* measures.aIrea^tak'efi>"*Premierhe would-be mighty chary about 
ra^aww. .^^^^ , , . »1»"iAsqU|th.ajm-it8 theneed of great- taking any chances in such work. 

,er caution. 
! In giving the military a'„free; The New York "Sun"suggests 
hand the way was opened for a'that Cardinal Farley, having 
•policy of ruthlessness. Prisoners reached the age of 74 yeafs,; 
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Cotuxnutiiralif/iiM sotiti it . l I 
-.accompanied ill CV(,*ry iu-tAii..,<' '•* I'lCti.tn.r tt1. 

Pay i\'\ niuin*v tu UKI-IIII mil's* i*li<-> \\a\r 
tredczitial ^i'xnc.l l-v m up i.» .Kite 

•RcmittnlKrs iiioy l,p niik!e hi <ui uwn,ti*.k 
l i ther by (lnift <xpres* mones oidi i i.u«.t i.fl.. . 
«ouey-or.l*-r -r rt-^iHtPtril, > l l r j adlrfi-'Ml Ht 

.f. ftyan. liusiiiess Manijjcr Mon>v s.Tjstiiwifiy 
H^lrr way i*at tht-risk «f the pe(fcon,icii<Ii»K it 

blittoulUlUiiurcs The I'll &S\& WJII'VC s t n l 
« » e » e i y uilisajKirr iinlll .1.1. i . l stunned .IIKI 

WE BUY 

Old False Teeth 
Set m-raMier-tH' met*! atttl pray f r 
anil u{< p«rrnet Alsubuy old gold, 
silver, diamond*, platinum and 
anything of value. B-ring tliem 
in. mail them or call Stone 6749-J. 

Herwitz Bros. Co. 
323 Central Building 

«U^rrearug?s are. paid 
«ietho4,«C,stuppiii^ a piijiei 
•arrearages 

"TiS-l 
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• a t e r e d t t «ecoud c law mi l l matter. 
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* Bishop Hickey has announced 
His intention to have organised 
in every parish (in the Diocese of 
Rochester a branch of the League 
of the Saered Heart. 

This devotion has long been 
known to the Catholics of Rich-
ester through the earnest work 
of the Madames of the Sacred 
Heart Convent in Prince street. 
•But the work has been general 
in the city at large, not localized 
as it will be,-under the* Rt. Rev, 
B»hop!8 plan>-; under- -the^irec* 

jweretaken before secret courts- should write his autobibgraphy. 
. «• imartial and sent to their death atjoccupying sach a, postofvant-

,the hands of the lifing squad be-jageashe has to observe at first; 
fore the public even knew that,hand the Catholic history, not 
they were under arrest, 
sympathy with treason . 

It isnot'only of the UnitedStates but; also1 

but ab- of the world, for many years. 

4iQn^^he^pamh^riests^-^4je--J&a£te^ 

f 

-membership of the League will 
be increased in large measure. 

No onerous obligation is entail
ed brmembjirship in the League 
of the Sacred Heart and- much 
spiritual good results merely by 
membership and by" reciting the penalty before public opinion 

horrence of needless shedding of̂ such a volume would constitute 
blood that inspires protests a part of such Catholic contem-i 
against the Government's course, poraneous history. •* ( 

If the Irish prisoners had died' . • ! 

fighting in the streets of Dublin]._ _£jshop£hatard, of Indianopo-I 
their end would have excited ij8jn0w in his eighty-second year, j 
scant pity. But the insurreetionjon May 12th,obseryed the thirty-) 
had been suppressed, the troops'eighth anniversary of his conse-! 
hfid restored order, and the fu-'c^tion. ! 
ture peace of Ireland dictated' 
that the insurgents should be 
treated ~wi th ̂ some-cfemericyr' 

Mrs. Surratt's fate had not been 
left to a military commission, this 
country would have escaped the 
mistake of her execution. In the 
case-of the Dublin insurgents. 

! r Mardn B.^Turtle was convicted! 
of exceeding the speed limit in 

ew Ydrk~ciTy"and fined $2§; 

ft begins to look as if munit-
Tons, work and high prices paid 
for unskilled labor in private en-

m w t i V l l a w e x T ^ f a r too alluring for 
the average man to be tempted 

could intervene. In .their hurry , ^ n ? ' * s t *» J » ft™ ^ l 5 J ^ 
the military-showed themselves,m0"th- EitherUncle Sam must 
vengefuland.-blc>odtWrStyT--a'nd}t?.a^P i i l 8 -™^.* ™ betl«rJ 
the Government stands re3pon.^ages 0 r e I s e r e s o r t t o c o m p u l 

daily" prayers for the League's in 
tentions. .Ihose who-w,ishto;do 
more.may become promoters and 
follow up the members assigned 
to their bands by distributing the 
League leaflets and in other way?. 
While this ̂ ts not essential:-

-thosewho wish.may receive HolyJGreat Britain's ^discredit 
Communion monthly and offer " '"'"' —— 
this up for the League's inten-| \Vhere He Belongs 
tions. Prayers for grace to Cath-j _ _ . , . t, „ t _ „ . . . . 

., i i cpb^an & : i he 5 d£«^^ W l t h the Entente Powers? And 

siblefor their merciless methods. l?
orym" i tar

f
y s ,e r v i c e be{o™T\ 

Thechapter of history that it has'h.an
ve t h a t s t a a d l n g a r m y of 18<H 

written will forever stand to[ en" 

- Really,-how, is it notra breach' 
of neutrality for Americans to' 
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BURMTIS 
4 XtM* Marku.«L' 

Cigar 

costs $42 per thousand at 
wholesale, stamps it as the ; 
biggest value for 

ever offered in Rochester. 

Made by E. Regensburg 
& Sons, the same firm 
that .produces the famous 
Admiration Brand. 

The. "Trade Mark" is 
preferred by many to the 
average lhr&ê fOT»a.paf-

Two Stores 

18 State Street 

13 Clinton Ave* N* 

Can Save Yon 
! 

It will pay you to visit this store just to convince 
yourself of the unusual values we offer JJQW. 

A Few of our Specials for the next Ten Days 

Clothing 
Men's Suits in a large variety 

— «f~ patterns -and-stflesir-in--
eluding blues, black, brown 
a&d fancy colors from $5.98 
to $14.50. -

Boys' Suits, with two pairs of 
paints, extra $4.50 and $5.50" 
values for $2.98 and $3.98. 

Boys' Suits.good values $1.98. 

Shoes 
Big Lot.of Men's Fine Dress 

and Work Shoes, Values to 
$3.50, special $1.59, $1.90, 
$2.45. 

Shoes 
Boys\and Girls' Shoes, guar-

anteed^jdj, selid.^ leather,-
$1.00 up. ' 

Elk Scout Shoes for the Boy, 
$1.29 up. 

Boys' and Girls' Tennis Shoes, 
45c. 

Biglineof Ladies' Dress Shoe*, 
Comfort Shoes, Pumps, etc. 

Furnishings 
Blue Chambray Work Shirts, 

fast colors, 39c. 
Men's Balbriggan Underwear, 

garme"ht. 21c* ,.----
Men's Ribbed Union Suits 45c 

and hundreds of other bar
gains. 

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Etc. 
We G i v e S. & H. Green Trad ing Stamps 

The 88 State Street Store 
_.88 State St., NEXT TO THE RELIABLE 

'" J' : - - ^ ^ " " : R c ^ l i M t e r r ^ i L ' ' ' ' '• .'••--*:-~ 

h 
The Bradley Co.; 

Locksmiths , 
Lock Repairing and' 
Key Fitting of every! 

Screen Doors, $1.35 
Screen Windows. 25c 

lawn MoweTs, $2,75 
Guaranteed-Hose. !0c Foot 

serve either in the Allies Armyd e s R r 'p t i o n-
of 

19 Stone St.! 

"widows Sia3 orphansof the Euro- known exchange tells a story of:? yef we readevery 3ay~of Amef-

pean wars, tnp conversion of alljhow one sub-cellar bigot wenti 
sinners, the spread of the Catho-Jwrong and landed-just where h e ; ^ " " ^ 1 ^ " ^ . f ™ .-Qn/%{, 
lie press and wholesome Catholiclbelongs - in the penetentiary s h o u l d f o r f e , t t h e , f A m e r i e a n Clt" 

icans serving in the aviation corps 
with the French Army. These 

literature, these are a few of the 
.monthly .intentions of the 
League. . ' „ * • • . . , 

A large membership should be 
enrolled in a short time in the 
League of the Sacred Heart in 
the Diocese of Rochester. 

Danger. 

Charles Follensbe.an anti-Cath
olic lecturer of Waterloo. Wis... 
and organizer for the Knights of' 
Luther, will spend two and a half] 
years in the federal penitentiary! 
at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., fori 
violating the Mann act. He was! 
sentenced at Superior, Wis., re
cently, by Judge K. M. Landis 

izenship. 

of Chicago. 
It is an old saying that we are During the pastyears Follensbe 

in as much danger in our daily toured Kansas and other states, 
walks of life as we are in travekdelivering lectures on "the ira-
ing by trains, by water and fly-morality of the CathQlicclergy," 
ing=in the am™ -- - - - r — ^ i - i FoUensberso tfae~story"goe!>; 

A fe*w days ago passengers inlwhile engaged unrighteously pur. 
a'city street,car were treated to'suing truth and routing the poi-
« visual proof of this old saying.'gOn of hypocrisy from the Pa-
They had not proceeded far when.pacy, upset the morals, of hi i own 
thetrollej slipped off-the-pole, .home town By eloping, with thej 
It ripped off a section of trolley]Wife of a Waterloo saloonkeeper. 

If you want that job of paint
ing to be a success, let the New 
Paint Store provide the paint. 

Geo. I. Viall & Son 
84 Clinton Ave. South 

In the New England Building 
Mil In- 7jj st. .ne ; j * 

FOR MOTORING 
you must have . 

MOTOR GLASSES 
for Picture Taking-you must 

have a KODAK 
For Bird Hunting -you must 

have a BIRD GLASS * 
For out-ofrdodr pleasure or 

work yon should have ah 
EYE-PROTECTOR. 

We have these supplies in our 
T w o S t o f e s T ~ 

E. E.BAUSCH&SON 
Optic ians Op tome t r i s t s 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 

.anilS EAST AVEMUtU 

Paints and Varnishes 

wire which grounded anB sent a 
•hock through the car. Immediate
ly, hot-headed • and, frightened! 

The Hardware Mao 
(M. Van Dusen) 

372 INorth Street 

i The fact that he was married and! 
• had two children did not deter' 
(him, the authorities say. from 

ĝnen and women'beganji'mad rushjehoosing a second mate, married 
for safety. The doors of the P-A-.also, and .the mother of two rhil-
Y.-E car \yer^ locked. Before the|Jren. 
frightehed conductor could open: —--^~.—--—- -
them,-the maddened'passengers) A Reason? * 
hadbroKen windows -and w.ell-j_ — — . , . _ . 
nigh wrecked the car. An arnbu-J It may be a mattor of surprise i*"3^111*3 « ' a " s 

lance and hospital ^destination;to njany,persons as to tht-Inspir-
was the sequel for not a few of ation behind the w^v,eof support M°U,n4 *r'P-
the passengers. A jfor the campaign to inform moth ' • mofnint ( ' 

,It fs saddening prelate that,ershow to avoid maternity, "in train?. R*»-turninjrsamp-day.-
there was not much.old-fa'shioned,ou*r opinion, the reason is not R , , _A 

ehivalry displayed off .this occa hard to locate. Women no longer v,- v ti ' ! ' A « 
sion. iMen did" not stand back for desire to be mothers. They are o l a 8 a r a " 

Decoration Day 
and 

Other Excursions 
Buffalo . $1.50 

^alls . .-
Syracuse 

Closing out Sale of | 
Harness, Horse Goods and ! 

Leather Goods ! 

CHARLES S . GIBBS 
m -State Street i' 

« h Ph- or 4'. S t o w Be tl ti^4 M*:ui 

Boyce Bros. Carting Co* i 
A I I ' R K I I C . MHR/ Manae>l . -

Movers of Freight, Furniture, 
Baggage and Machinery 

4"i .S.K«»C'St • - ' -Rot-hester . N-

A phone call will bring our messenger to relieve you of 
the responsibility of caring for your furs during the 
Summer. 
We will thoroughly cleanse them and protect *them in 
our Cold Dry Air Storage Vaults, front moths, fire and 
theft. 
We will return them toyou next Fall in prime condition 
—in a far better condition than they would be kept if 
kept at "home* 
Now is the time to have repairing and remodeling done 
at the low Summer prices. 

1.60 
1.65 

Tickets c.ri «ale 
DOil K'ljn^only <m 
iox.cppt limited"! 

sipn. 
WSmen and children.-On the con
trary, they thgUght only of thetr^ 
selves. They fought and,clawed 
to save their own precious skins. 
The net result was that several 
Vffomen were badly injured"when 
a little presence of mind might 

'have saved' everybody, whoje. 

ley are 
not inclined to abstain from the 
Heshpots of Egypt, but they wish 
to avoid any of the consequences. 
Unfortunately, the law makes' 
certain kindsof operations crim
inal and punishes both thephy 
sician and the one operated upon. 

It is'a campaign to change the 

Syracuse 1.65 
Round trip. Kvery Sund.a.v 

. "tn October 22nd, inclusive.! 
.. "Good going only on morningj 

te,xcep.t limited) trains.. Re-; 
turnijig same day. 

For rickets, lime of rrnin<! a n j nil inlorma-
Hon, mil nt New York Ceiimu station, or at 
City Ticket Offlco.ZO Stato Street, Rochester. 
T*l«i>twne«i B«Il ,Mu> M 3 ; . H o n » , S t e a * S S * . 

Barnard, 
Porter 6c 
Remington 

N.Water St. 
Near Main 

'Phones 695 

Did Your Roof Leak ? 
Prevent a recurrence of the 

trouble by applying Elastic 
Cement around the chimneys 
and other exposed places. 

You will also find the use of 
Red Lead Metal Preservative 
an efficient and. - economical 
paint to use on the gutters and 
conductor pipes. " 

KAHTJTACTURING IXTRRItRS 

£5f5S»*T}=; 184 MAIN ST EAST 
o»» wMrrcow noose in 

B.-U rhnnp Main «• fiO Home I'honp Rtotf 53: i 

Weiss Dry Cleatung Company 
Ladies' and (rents' Clothing Fancy Dry Cleaned andlPressed 

Goods called for and delivered" 
173-177 South Ave. Rochester, N. Y. 

• OCR M d l T O - s i j V A R B r ) K \ ! , ! N < . 
Motorcycles and Accessories 

CHAS. LIPPDICOTT 
National, Reading-Sundard, Value and Roch

ester C-lip Bicycles 
Rochester Pbone 7915 . Expert Repair Work 

4M State Street, Rochecter, N . Y . ' 

<"we'*>' 
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